What’s being female got to do with
“sustainable living”?
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Some context
• Personal
– engineering

• Environmental/ecological
– climate change  increasing variability
– reduction in biodiversity

• Social/ecological
– Global Financial Crisis  increasing variability
– Shifts in population
– Poverty and lifestyle diseases

Sustaining
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Caring for everything
Global/local
Longer term favoured over shorter term
Complexity, dynamic, interconnected
Urgency – use all the ‘resources’ that we have
Relating
Adapting
Resilience

In Australia, ‘more sustainable living’
means
• Becoming more aware of the
interconnectedness with the planet and all its
life-forms
• Caring for future generations (of all life)
through
– Reducing our resource usage
– Moderating our behaviour
– Introducing solutions that (re)generate life, or not

The Female Brain/The Male Brain
• Written by Louann Brizendine, M.D.
• Studied neurobiology, medicine,
psychiatry and more
• Combines her personal insight from her
life as a wife and mother, her practice
and also intense research (Research >1/3
of these books)

Beginnings…
• All foetuses are initially female
• At 8 weeks a huge testosterone surge will turn
the brain male by killing off some cells in the
communication centres and the areas that
process emotion while growing more cells in the
sex and aggression centres.
• If the testosterone surge doesn’t happen, the
female brain continues to grow unperturbed. The
foetal girl’s brain cells sprout more connections in
the communication centres and areas that
process emotion…

Girls
• Reading emotion equals reading reality
• Girls’ well-developed brain circuits for gathering meaning
from faces and tone of voice also push them to
comprehend the social approval of others.
• Empathy
• Because of her ability to observe and feel emotional cues, a
girl actually incorporates her mother’s “nervous system
environment” (i.e. how her mother is emotionally) into her
own.
• If you are a girl you’ve been programmed for social
harmony…
• The testosterone-formed boy brain simply does not look for
social connection in the same way a girl brain does

Major hormone
changes

What this
gender has that
the other
doesn’t

Gender-specific brain
changes

Reality change

Oestrogen,
progesterone,
and
testosterone
increase and
begin to cycle
monthly

More oestrogen
and less
testosterone;
girls’ brains
develop 2 years
earlier than
boys’

Increased sensitivity
and growth of stress,
verbal, emotion and
sex circuits

Major interest in
sexual attractiveness,
desperate love
interests, avoidance of
parents

20-fold increase
in testosterone
along with
increasing
vasopressin; low
MIS

Increased
sensitivity and
growth of
sexual pursuit
circuits and
territorial
aggression

Circuits for visual sex
attraction focus on
female figures;
perceives male faces
as hostile; sense of
smell for pheromone
changes; auditory
perception changes;
circuits for sleep cycle
change.

Major interest in turf,
social interaction, girls’
body parts, sexual
fantasy, masturbation,
male hierarchy; goes
to sleep and gets up
later; avoidance of
parents, challenges
authority.

Puberty
Females
(Extract from
The Female
Brain)

Males
(Extract from
The Male
Brain)

The Female Brain, p. 59

Sexual
maturity,
single

Major hormone
changes

What this gender Gender-specific
has that the
brain changes
other doesn’t

Reality change

Woman

Oestrogen,
progesterone,
and testosterone
change every day
of the month.

More focus on
relationships,
finding a lifelong
mate, and
choosing a career
or job compatible
with raising a
family.

Earlier
maturation of
decision-making
and emotional
control circuits.

Major interests in
finding a mate,
love, career
development.

Testosterone
continues to be
high and
activates mating,
sex, protection,
hierarchy, and
turf circuits.

Focused on
curvaceous,
fertile females.
Wants sex first,
then love and
relationship may
follow; high
libido.

Visual circuits
change to spot
fertile females
and potentially
aggressive males.

Major interest in
finding sexual
partners; focus
on job, money
and career
development.

(Extract from The
Female Brain)

Man
(Extract from The Male
Brain)

Some notes…
• Talking about a populations here, rather than individuals
• There will be overlap between these populations
• Up until recently scientists have treated females as if they
have the same brains as males, this attitude has flowed on
into society.
• There was a stage when girls/women were thought to be not
capable of doing mathematics/science and jobs that are more
‘thing’ focused.
• We now know that this is not the case women do very well at
maths and science (at secondary school and at university).
• They do though choose to follow paths that are more people
centred and Brizendine links this to the way that their brain
develops and is.

Significant factors for our bodies and
the way that we are
• Pregnancy and
• Caring for children
• Attachment and care-giving

Pregnancy
(Extract from The
Female Brain)

Fatherhood
(Extract from
The Male
Brain)

Major hormone
changes

What
Females have
the males
don’t

Gender-specific brain
changes

Reality change

Huge increase in
progesterone,
oestrogen

Focus more
on nesting,
how the
family will be
provided for;
less on career
competition

Stress circuits
suppressed, brain
calmed by
progesterone; brain
shrinks; hormones for
the foetus and
placenta take over
brain and body,

Major interests in own
physical well-being, coping
with fatigue, nausea, and
hunger, and not damaging the
foetus; surviving in the
workplace; and planning
maternity.

During the
mother’s
pregnancy and
after birth of
baby, prolactin
goes up,
testosterone goes
down

Male
pregnancy or
couvade
syndrome

Circuits for sex-drive
suppressed due to
lower testosterone
and high prolactin;
auditory circuits
enhanced for hearing
babies cry; fatherbaby synchrony
develops

Major focus is on protecting
the mother and baby, on
making a living and
supporting the family; hears
babies cry better than nondads

Child Rearing

Major hormone
changes

What Females
have the males
don’t

Gender-specific
brain changes

Reality change

Woman –
Child Rearing

Oxytocin; cycling
oestrogen,
progesterone,
and testosterone

Less interest in
sex, more worry
about kids

Increased
function of
stress, worry and
emotional
bonding circuits

Major interest in
well-being,
development,
education and
safety of kids,
coping with
increased stress
and work.

Very gradually
decreasing
testosterone.

Continued focus
Slowly
decreasing
on sex, turf, and
attractive women activation by
testosterone and
vasopressin.

Major focus is on
raising kids,
power and status
at work; less
focused on musthave-sex-now.

(Extract from The
Female Brain)

Mid-life
Manhood
(Extract from The Male
Brain)

Brains are not isolated…
Nature certainly has the strongest hand in
launching sex-specific behaviours, but
experience, practice, and interaction with others
can [do] modify neurons and brain-wiring.
(Brizendine)
We know now that the brain can be changed –
neuro-plasticity – takes work to have it change
in the direction that you want.

Attenborough Quote
The Age 26/5/13

“One thing you can say is that in places where
women are in charge of their bodies, where they
have the vote, where they are able to dictate
what they do and what they want, whether it’s
proper medical facilities for birth control, the
birth rate falls.”

In humans
(Silk et al, 2009)

• Greater social integration is generally associated with
reduced mortality and better physical and mental health,
particularly for women (health and well-being)
• The strength and quality of these bonds are more
important than their number
• Help that women receive from their own mothers and adult
daughters appears to have significant influence on offspring
fitness
• Seems possible that the capacity and motivation to
establish and nurture close social relationships with other
females have been under strong selective pressure in the
primate lineage for millions of years
• Sociality has adaptive value.

Feminine Values
• “intimacy, sharing, listening and trust”
(Roberts & Lewis)
• “looking for opportunities to fulfil their
priority values” within the engineering
profession

Stressors
• Climate change – variation in weather cycles, seasons etc. –
changes to fertility
• Increasing loss of ecosystems through deforestation etc.
will continue to reduce fertility
• Shifting populations
• Increasing populations
• Increasing poverty in some countries
• Increasing lifestyle disease
• Increasing age of population in some countries – reduced
number of tax payers
• Increasing use of (high) technology to ‘solve’ illness &
disease together with attendant costs

Response to stressors
(Taylor, SE, et al, 2000)

• Flight or fight
– Primary physiological response to stress
– Limitations in females (pregnancy and/or childrearing)

• Tend and befriend
– Female’s behavioural response
– Tending – nurturing activities to protect self and
offspring that promote safety & reduce stress
– Befriending – the creation and maintenance of social
networks that may aid in this process

Postmenopause
(Extract from The
Female Brain)

Major
hormone
changes

What
Females
have the
males
don’t

Genderspecific
brain
changes

Reality change

Low, steady
oestrogen and
testosterone,
lower oxytocin

More
calmness

Circuits less
reactive to
stress, less
emotional

Major interest in
doing what you want
to do, less interest in
taking care of others.
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